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The E volut ion of Religious Beliefs in  a
Cons t itu t iona l Text
Alfredo Quispe Correa*
I. IN T R O D U C T I O N
 I m agine  yourself in Per u before it was conquer ed by Spa in .
Pe ru is  a  va st  em pi re, p rofes sing a  reli gion  th at  revolves
a round na tur e  and  tot emic cult s. Th e an cient  Per uvia ns
worsh ip the  sun ,1 t he  moon ,2 ferocious an ima ls,3 n a t u ra l
phenomena ,4 and th e dead.5 It  i s a  magica l wor ld ; it s e xis t en ce
can  be expla ine d t hr ough  sorcer y, hu ma n s acr ifices, an d
mysteries.6 This is th e world that  the brave Spanish
adven tu rer s who have come to take possession of these lands
find in the  16 th  cen tu ry.7
Spa in , on  the  con t r a ry,  is  a  na t ion  en t ir e ly  i de n tified with
the Cat holic religion. It orga nizes crus ades  to impose its creed
and r a ise the  cros s  a s a  symbol of conquer ing  in  the  name  of
God, sin gle an d tr ue. 8 Arriving in Per u, th e two cultur es collide,
two worlds  of differen t be liefs. The s tr onger  of the t wo, with  its
weapons an d m ilita ry t act ics, inevit ably p reva ils.  Spain
domina tes  an  alrea dy divided Incan E mpir e; Peru ’s m i gh ty
kingdoms ar e subdued.9
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occurrin g wh en  th e S pa ni sh  ar ri ved ).
10. S ee P ERU  CO N S T . a r t . 8 (18 23) (“ Th e Re ligi on  of t he Re pu blic is  th e Rom an
Cat holic Apostolic Religion which e xcludes th e e xer cise  of an y ot he r r eli gion .”);
KENNE TH  MILLS , IDOLATRY AND IT S  E N E M I E S: COLONIAL AN D E A N  RE L I G IO N  A N D
E XTIRPATION, 1640-1750, at  178 (1997) (describin g the s prea d of Cath olicism dur ing
the Colon ia l er a).
11. S ee DAVID M. VA L D E R R AM A, LA W  AN D LEGAL LI T E RA TU R E  O F  P ERU : A RE V IS E D
GUIDE  1, 3 (1 976 ) (na mi ng  th e F re nch  an d U ni te d S ta te s ch arters  among th ose used
by leg isl at or s in  dr aft in g t he  Con st it ut ion  of 182 3 in  Pe ru ).
12. S ee, e.g., P ERU  CO N S T . a r t . 8 (18 23) (“ Th e Religion of the Republic is the
Roman  Catholic Apostolic Religion which excludes the exercise of any other re ligion .”).
13. P ERU  CO N S T . a r t . 12 (1 812 ).
The cult u re brough t  by t he S pa nia rds  wa s fou nded on
Catholicism. It wa s imposed  upon t he In cas by various meth ods
with  th e pu rp ose of era dicat ing th e idolatr y of the Quechua s,
Aimaraes , and Chancas e mpi res  tha t  accep ted  the coexis ten ce
of less er  gods a longsid e t he ir official gods. Ch r i st i an  cu l tu re
was t hu s spr ead du ring t he Colonial er a.
This  Cat holic influen ce was  ma int ain ed wit h  the  bi r th  of the
Repu bli c.10 The In depend ence of 1821 signified the a ffirma t ion
of a  pol it ica l m ode l t aken  from the F ren ch  and t he Am er ica n
Revolutions.11 Ye t  t h is liberal m odel, for import ed ideas a re
libera l, had  a limita tion whe n  it  a t tempted to under take
freedoms of belie f, of opi n ion , or  idea s.  Ear ly con st it u t ion s
iden tified only a  single  reli gion –Roman Ca tholicism –t he s o-
called nat ional religion, excluding all th e rest .12
The Const itu t ion  of 1812,  tha t  some Peruv ian  au thors  hold
to be  the or igina l con st it u t ion , provides a pr ime exam ple of
reli giou s r igh t s  in  Pe ru tha t  s t emmed from a  blen d of
French /Amer ican  liber a lis m and t he h ea vy Catholic in flu en ce of
the t ime. It es t abli sh ed  in  Art icle  12: “Th e r eligion  of th e
S p a nish na tion  is a nd  will be per pet ua lly th e Roma n Ca th olic
Apos tolic,  on ly tr ue, r eligion. The  Na tion  sh all p rot ect it
th rough its wise a nd jus t laws , and  sha ll prohibit th e exercise
of any othe r .”13 This Constitu tion, known as  the  Cons t itu t ion  of
Cádiz, was a  monar chial const itut ion intended t o thwa r t  t he
independence of those  pe ople who were s ubject  to the  Crown.
The Crown had a  considerable advantage dur i ng  the for mat ion
and p a ssa ge of the Con st itu tion : th ere  wer e forty-n ine
r e presen ta tives from th e Colonies wh o recognized th e Spa n i sh
Monar chy compar ed to only nine Peruvians.
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14. S ee P a u l E. Sigm un d, Religious Hum an Righ ts in the World Today: A Report
on  the 1994 Atlanta Conference: Legal Perspectives on Religious Hum an Righ ts:
R el ig ious Hu m an  R igh ts  in  La tin  Am erica , 10 EMORY IN T’L L. RE V. 173, 174 (1996)
(describin g the a cts of the liberals in r educing church power in nin eteent h centu ry
Lat in  Ame ri ca).
Yet  th is at tem pt t o keep th e Colonies  under  the  aeg is  of the
Crown came lat e, and  th e process of libera t i n g t h e in digen ous
peoples was a lr eady underway. During this same period,
liberalism spr ead  th rou ghout  th e world , inevit ably a rr iving in
Peru . Peru  ins t itu ted an  independe n ce with  a  un ique
liberalism, out l in in g r eli giou s fr eedom  in  it s a pp lica t ion  and
limit ing th e exercise of Cat holicism. 14 Th is  lim it a t ion
encompass ed all of th e ninet e en t h  cen tury and  has  ex tended
in to the  presen t  cen tury making religious libert ies, proposed by
its  forer un ne rs , a r ea lity.
It  should be poin ted out, as a brief aside, tha t liberalism as
a p olitical, economic, an d social  syst em w as  difficult  to a pply in
the Lat in Ame rica n coun tr ies–es pecially P eru . The e xist e n ce of
a  middle class , sem ifeuda l lan d owne rs hip , religiou s
limitat ions, contr ol of th e economy, t he  high  percen ta ge of
illite ra cy, an d ma ny other  factors redu ced the a tt ra ctive libera l
idea ls to m ere  illusion s. Toda y, however , th ese id ea l s a r e
becoming r ealit y, like a  dr eam  th at  is coming t ru e decades lat e.
This  Art icle will not addr ess t he cau ses t ha t pr event ed
liberalism from s pr ead ing or e st ablis hin g its elf in La tin
Amer ica n  t e rr itor ies  soon er . Th e s tyle  of governmen t  common
in  Lat in Ame rica  focuse d on  main ta in ing the  in te rna l s itua t ion .
In  large m easu re, liberalism  was a  revolution, which mea nt
change, an d th ose social groups en th roned in  power impeded
t h i s change.  Today t hes e bar r ier s h ave b een  over com e; for
exa m ple, in the case of Peru, liberalism ha s sparked a
revolu t ion  which  will fina lly a l low the consol ida t ion  of
democracy through a  modern s ta te of law.
But  t h is  is  not  t he  t h eme , alt hou gh d em ocracy is a lwa ys
re leva nt . This Article’s theme, instead, is th e evolu t ion  of th e
reli giou s situ at ion in Per uvian  const itut ional law. The Ar t icle
also discusses t he cur ren t r eligious climat e in Per u.
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15. P ERU  CO N S T . a r t . 8 (18 23).
16. Id . art . 9.
17. S ee P ERU  CO N S T . a r t . 6 (18 26).
II. TH E  E V OL U TI O N  OF  RE L I G I O U S  RI G H T S I N  P ER UVI AN
CO N S T I T U T I O N A L  LAW
 The con stit ut iona l evolut ion t ha t w ill be dis cuss ed be gan  in
the ear ly 1800s. With  th e indepen dence of 1821,  a  ne w legal
str uctu re wa s ina ugur at ed an d em bodied in  stat ute. Article I of
this code states:
T h e R om a n  C a t h o li c A p os t olic Re ligion  is t h e N at ion al
Re ligion : Th e Gov er nm en t s ha ll r e cog n iz e a s  on e  of its p rim ar y
du t i e s  th e m ai n te n an ce a n d con se rv at ion  of t h e  C a t h olic
Re ligion  by a ll r ea son a b le m ea ns . Any one  wh o at ta cks it s
d og m a s an d p rin ciples  in p ub lic or pr iva te  will be  seve re ly
p u n i s h e d , w h ich  p u n is h m e n t s h al l be  equ al  to t h e se ver ity  of
the  o f fense .
The Cons t it u t ion  of 1823 s im ila r ly s t a ted : “Th e Re ligion of th e
Repu blic is t he Rom an  Cat holic Apostolic Religion wh ich
excludes  th e exer cise of an y oth er  re ligion.”15 Article IX of th e
same Const it u t ion  st a ted : “It  is  the N at ion ’s d u ty t o pr otect
[Rom an Cat holicism] const an tly, by a ll means conforming  to
the spirit  of the Gospel, and all habitant s of the Sta te must
re spe ct it  wit hou t d efam ing.”16
These Const itu tion s r evea l th a t , from the in cep t ion  of th e
Repu bli c, the  pol it i ca l unders tand ing wa s a s fol lows : (1) Roman
Catholicism was  th e official re ligion of Per u; (2) th e official
reli gion  would be pr ot ect ed ; and (3 ) the est abli sh men t  of an
official religion excluded th e exercise of all oth er  reli gion s.  This
pol it ica l unde r s t a nding, which  exi st ed  from the d awn  of
independence well int o the 20th  centur y, was based on  the
as su mp tion  th at  th e m ajor ity of Pe ru vian s wer e Ca th olic. 
Some pr ogr es s w as m ade  towa rd b roade r  reli giou s fr eedom
in th e lat e 1820s , but  it wa s soon los t  in  the  1830s.  The
Con st it u t ion  of 1826 simply stat ed in  Ar t i cle VI  tha t  the
r eligion  of Pe ru  was Roman  Cathol ic Apos tol ic,  wi thou t  s t a t ing
tha t  th e govern men t would pr otect an d ma inta in th e reli gion
and withou t  t h rea t en ing pun ishmen t  for  que st ioning it s
p r inciples.1 7 However, th e Constit ut ion of 1828, Art icle III,
stat ed: “Peru’s religion is the Roman  Catholic Apostolic. The
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18. P ERU  CO N S T . a r t . 3 (18 28).
19. P ERU  CO N S T . a r t . 3 (18 39).
20. P ERU  CO N S T . a r t . 4 (18 56).
21. P ERU  CO N S T . a r t . 4 (18 60).
22. S ee P E R U  CO N S T . a r t . 3 (18 67).
23. P ERU  CO N S T . a r t . 5 (19 20).
24. Id . art . 23.
n a t ion  sh all p rot ect it  by all m ean s conformin g to th e spir it  of
the Gospe l; a nd  th e exer cise of any oth er r eligion is
prohibited.”18 Th e Const it u t ion  of 1834 rep ea ted  Art icle  II I of
the 1828 Constitu tion ident ically in  i t s Ar t i cle I I . The
Con st it u t ion  of 1839 varied somewh at  in wording bu t
ma inta ined  th e sa m e rest rictive spirit in  its Art icle III: “Per u’s
reli gion  is t he Rom an  Cat holic Apostolic which sh all be
professed without  allowing the exercise of any othe r  form of
wors hip .”19
The Con st it u t ion  of 1856 va ried  slight ly in it s word ing in
Art icle IV: “The Nati on  s h all pr ofess th e Roma n Ca th olic
Apostolic Religion. The Sta te sh all protect it  by all mean s
conform ing to th e spirit  of th e Gospel and s ha ll not per m i t  t he
pu blic exer cise of an y oth er  re ligion.”20 This la n gua ge obviously
does not  pr ovide full r eligious freedom to all faith s; however,
the “public exercise” langu age could b e int erp ret ed a s a llowing
the privat e existence of other  denomina t ions . In  the
Con st it u t ion  of 1860, still a noth er form ula  was  emp loyed in
Ar t icle IV: “The  Na tion  sh all p rofess t he Rom an  Cat holic
Apostolic Religion : Th e S ta te s ha ll p rotect  it , a nd s ha ll n ot
perm it  th e pu blic exer cise of an y oth er  re ligion.”21 This
elimin at ed the “sp ir it  of the Gosp el” a s a  sou rce of
int erp ret at ion of wha t would be un ders tood by “tr ue”
Catholicism. An  iden t ica l wr it in g ca n  be  found in  Art icle  II I of
th e Constit ut ion of 1867.22
The Cons t it u t ion  of 1920 ina ugu ra ted  th e const itu tion alis m
of th e 20th cent ur y. In its text wa s  p la n t ed a  formula  more
rea li st i c with  res pe ct  to rel igion . Ar t icle  V stat ed: “The  Na tion
sha ll pr ofess th e Roma n Ca th olic Apostolic Religion. The State
sha ll p rot ect  i t.”2 3  This lan guage n o longer excluded oth er
reli gion s.  Fu r ther , Ar t i cl e XXI II , r e ga r ding individual
gua ran tees wh ich t oday a re  per sona l righ ts , poin ted  out  “[t]h a t
no one will be pe r s ecu t ed on a ccoun t of th eir id eas  or t heir
beliefs.”24 While this  text  const itu ted  yet a not her  ad van ce, it
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25. P ERU  CO N S T . a r t . 232  (193 3).
26. P ERU  CO N S T . a r t . 86 (1 989 ).
27. P ERU  CO N S T . t i t . II , ch . 1,  ar t.  50 (1 993 ).
shou ld be noted tha t well into the 1950s, society maintained a
deep prejudice and con t inued  d iscr imina t ion  aga ins t  the
divorced, illegitima te children , and non-Catholics. For exam ple,
an  ille git im ate ch ild  or  a  chi ld  of divor ced paren t s  cou ld not
study in a  Cat holic school, and  th e te ach ing of th e Ca th olic
Religion w as  ma nd at ory.
The Constit ut ion of 1933 ma de an ot h er n otable ad vance.
Art icle 232 pointed  ou t  tha t  “[r ]espect ing the  sen t iments  of the
na t iona l ma jor i ty , t he  Sta t e p r otect s t he Rom an  Cat holic
Apostolic religion. All other r eligions enjoy freedom in exercise
of th eir res pective be liefs.”25 This  new  lan gua ge officially
recogn ized for  the fir st  t im e t he exis ten ce of ot her  reli gion s a nd
the right to freedom of worship.
The Con st it u t ion  of 1989 fea tu red  another  impor tan t
change regarding re ligious  mat ters , acknowledgin g th e social
change t ak ing  place in t he coun tr y. Article 86 s ta ted : “With in
an  indepen dent  an d au tonomic regimen, t he St at e recognizes
the Catholic Chur ch as an impor t an t e lem en t in  th e his tor y,
cu l tu re , an d mora l form at ion of Per u .  The S ta te s ha ll offer it s
colla bor a t ion . The State ma y also establish form s of
colla bor a t ion  with  other  denomina tions.”26 The cur ren t
Con st it u t ion  of 1993 similar ly stat es: “The S t a t e respects  other
fa i th s  and may dete rmine  forms  of coopera t ion  with  them.”27
While  the 1993 Const it u t ion  per mit s officia l cooper a t ion
with  all r eligion s,  cur ren t ly  on ly the  Ca thol ic Church  has  such
an  official ag reem ent . Inst itut ional relat ions between  th e
Cat holic Church  a n d  t he P er uvia n  St a te a re base d on  the
in terna t iona l coven ant  commem or a t ed between  th e Holy See
and the Re pu blic of Per u, a ppr oved by Decree d La w 23211 in
1980. Simila r  forms of officia l in st it u t ion a l collabor at ion wit h
other den omin at ions h ave s till n ot been  forma lly est ablis hed.
This  does not  mean  tha t  t he government  does not  coopera t e
with  oth er  fait hs  at  all. S ome form s of gover n m enta l
coope ra t ion  with  othe r  fa i ths can be seen  in  the  form of
gover nment allowa nce of faith s t o adm it ed uca tion al m at eria l
and in govern m ent al en coura geme nt  of fait hs  to pr ovide social
ass ista nce, health, and food t o Per uvia n cit izens . St ill th ere  is
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28. S ee GR A H A M  H. STUART, TH E  GOVERNMEN TAL SY ST E M  O F  P ERU  3-18 (1925)
(di scuss ing th e con st it ut ion al  de vel opm en t of P er u).
29. It  should be n ote d t ha t t he  re gist ra tion  in t he  Pu blic Re cord  is d one  to a llow
lega l r ep resen ta t ion , th us p erm itt ing r eligious orga nizat ions t o contra ct or pu rsu e civil
or  commercial rights.
not  an  official covena n t  of coopera tion , like t he  one bin din g th e
Ca thol ic Church  with  the Pe ruvian S ta t e.
The collaborat ion with t he Ca th olic Chur ch is also reflected
in  other ways. First,  economic allowances are made for Cat holic
bishops and  eccles ias t ica l per sonne l,  bu t  not  for  a l l pas tora l
agents. Second,  t a xes, like theproperty tax, are dischar ged to
the Ca thol ic Church  and  other reli giou s d en omin a t ion s.  An
exam ple of this is  th e exoner at ion wh ich is  exten ded to other
reli giou s denominations for dona t ions  which  come from the
outside.
As can  be seen  from t he foregoin g discuss ion , r eli giou s
righ t s i n P e r u ha ve increased a s a r esult  of a ser ies of new
constitut ions, dating back to the early 1800s. The existence of
severa l differen t constit ut ions in Per u h as been  crit icized in
light  of the exis ten ce of on ly on e Const i t ut ion  in  the  Un i ted
Stat es. Adm i t t edly, th ere  ha ve been  ma ny const itu tion s in
Peru ,28 however, since the 1 970s t her e ha s only been , in
essence, one  r ea l  change  to the  Cons t it u t ion .  I t  is  notab le  tha t
the Un it ed  St a tes  has inde ed  had on ly on e con st it u t ion  in its
h i story .  Th e U .S. Con st it u t ion  has  s tood  the t est  of t ime as  the
cou n t ry evolved  from a  rura l per iod  to the economic a nd
te chn ological p ower t ha t w e a dm ire  toda y.
III. P E R U ’S  CU R R E N T  RE L I G I O U S  LA N DS C AP E
 Today t h e Cat holic religion is  extr eme ly widesp rea d in  the
coun t ry, yet  i t mus t  be noted tha t  Evange li st  groups  a re  ve ry
a ct ive. Whe re as  in t he  da wn ing a ge of th e Rep ub lic, t he
tech nica l m e a n s t o ver ify s uch  an  ass er t ion  did n ot  exi st , such
means exi st  toda y. I n format ion  ga ther ed  by t he Office of
Regis t ry of Lim a and Calla o (an  in tegr a l in st it u t ion  of t he
depar tment  of Jus t i ce ) shows tha t  a s  of Sep tember  23, 1997,
Pe ru had legally recogn ized t he followin g gr oupings  of reli gion s:
Evangelist  gr oupin gs, 258; Cat holic groupings, 200; other
groupings, 34; m a kin g a  tota l of 49 2 r egi st er ed  reli giou s
groupings.29 With  r egard  to the  number  of churches and
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30. S ee RICHARD WEBB & GRACIE LA F E R N AN D E Z BACA, P ERU  ‘96 I N  NUMBERS ,
ANN UAL  STATISTICS.
members, a  Per uvia n  pu bli ca t ion 30 e st imates  the fol lowing
da ta :
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Table 1
Pr ofile of the Religions in  Per u, 1995
RE L I G I O N NU M B E R  O F
CH U R C H E S
NU M B E R  O F
ME M B E R S
Cat holic 5,008 19,530,000
Incan  Union  of the  Seven th  Day
Adven t is t  Church 2,971 352,500
Evange lica l  Associa t ion  of the
Isra eli Mission of the New
Universa l Pact 505 350,000
Ass ocia t ion  of Free  Eva ngel ica l
Churches 3 250,000
The Church  of J e sus Chr is t  of
La t t er -Day Sa in t s 416 290,000
J ehovah’s Witnes ses 1,206 53,5000
Method is t  Church  of Pe ru 105 7,000
Peruvian  Associa t ion  of the
In terna t iona l  Soka  Gak  Kai 4 5,700
Ass em bly  of God 2,035 115,100
Ange li can  Ep iscopa li an Church
of Per u 11 400
Ch r is t ia n  Mis sionary Alli ance
Church 100 21,300
Bapt i st  Church 1,000 105,000
Eva ngelica l Pr esbyt eria n
Church  of Peru  405 15,700
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31. INEI (NATION AL INSTITU T E  OF  STATISTICS AND INFORMATION ), NATION AL
CE N S U S O F  1993. It should be noted t hat  the r egistrat ion in the Pu blic Recor d is  don e
to all ow legal repres ent at ion, th us p erm itt ing t he a bility to cont ra ct or t o pur sue  civil
or  commercial rights.
It  is  a lso in ter es t in g t o note t he da ta  con ta ined  in  the
Censu s of 1993:31
Table 2
Per u : Popu la t ion  by P rofes se d Reli gion ,
accordin g to Sta te (1993)
ST A T E TOT AL RE L I G I O N  (Rela t ive  Dis t r ibu t ion )
Cath . Evang. Oth er None
Tot a l 21,980,304 88.9 7.2 2.5 1.4
Amazonas 335,745 75.5 16.3 5.5 2.7
Ancash 952,218 90.4 7.0 1.4 1.2
Apur imac 380,579 90.3 7.9 1.2 0.6
Arequipa 914,497 92.4 3.4 3.0 1.2
Aya cucho 490,331 88.5 10.2 0.6 0.7
Ca jamarca 1,255,780 86.4 10.2 1.8 1.6
Calla o 638,467 92.0 4.3 2.5 1.2
Cusco 1,024,583 89.8 6.6 2.6 1.0
Hu an acavelica 383,619 83.4 15.4 0.4 0.8
Huanuco 651,593 82.0 15.5 1.7 0.8
Ica 564,406 94.0 3.4 1.7 0.9
Jun in 1,031,848 87.7 9.6 1.5 1.2
La  Liber tad 1,267,461 86.0 10.2 2.0 1.8
Lambayeque 917,545 91.4 5.8 1.6 1.2
Lima 6,374,545 91.3 4.6 2.6 1.5
Loreto 684,378 83.5 11.6 3.5 1.4
Mad re d e Dios 66,780 86.0 8.0 3.6 2.4
Moquegua 128,333 91.0 3.8 3.7 1.5
Pasco 225,239 81.2 15.4 2.3 1.1
P iura 1,318,679 94.3 4.0 1.2 0.5
Puno 1,074,855 85.6 6.1 6.4 1.9
Sa n Ma rt in 549,938 78.9 12.0 4.9 4.2
Tacna 217,756 87.8 5.0 5.2 2.0
Tum bes 154,385 93.1 4.5 1.4 1.0
Ucaya li 313,744 77.0 15.4 4.3 3.3
Met ropolita n
Lima 6,334,668 91.3 4.5 2.7 1.5
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32. To the ext ent t hat  illiteracy reflects poverty levels, Peru ’s 1993 Census
shows tha t Evan gelical activity is highest in th ose states with  the h ighest  levels  of
il li t e r a cy. S ee OF I C IN A  DE  IMP RES ION ES  DE  LA SECR ETAR ÍA GENER AL DEL INSTITUTO
NACION AL D E  E S T AD Í S TI C A E  INF ORM ÁTI C A, E L  ANALFABETISMO E N  E L P E R U  24-25
(199 5).
33. S ee MI L A G R O S  P E Ñ A, THEOLOGIES AND LI B E R AT I O N  IN  P E R U  4, 48-50 (1995)
(describin g th e Cat holic edu cation  an d schools a s “pres tigiou s”). 
34. Typica l of such gr oups  ar e th e J ehova h’s Witne sses . S ee gen erally M. J A M E S
P ENTON , AP O C AL YP S E  DE L AY E D: TH E  ST O RY  OF  J EH OVAH ’S  WI T N E S S E S S  138-45 (2d ed.
1997) (discussin g th e J ehovah ’s Witn esses ’ refus al t o salu te  the f l ag,  st and  fo r  t he
na t iona l an th em , a nd  pa rt icip at e in  mi lit ar y se rv ice).
35. S ee MIGUEL P I N TO & ALEJANDRO SALIN AS , GEO GRAF IA DE  LA COSTA: S IGLO
XIX  14-17 (1995) (discussing Ca net e an d th e pre domin an t ly bla ck r acia l comp osit ion
of th is a re a).
36. S ee J ACOBO CRU Z VILLE GAS , CATAC  CCAOS: OR I G E N  Y E V O LU C I O N  H ISTORICA
DE  CATACAOS  502-03 (1982) (discussing th e religious ritu als of Cat a c a os, par ticula rly
as th ey r ela te  to D im as  an d G es ta s).
Taken  together, this informa tion shows that  Evangelist
groups  a r e  indeed ver y active, especially in ma rgina l zones
(zones  of extr e m e pove r ty) a nd p er ipher y zon es  of th e
t e r r it ory .32
A couple of additional aspects of Peru’s religious landscape
should be  discu ss ed  her e. O ne s uch  asp ect  is  tha t  of pr iva t e
schooling,  which has spr ead th r oughout  the  coun t ry . The
major i ty of th ese priva te s chools ar e un der t he cha rge of
C a t holic inst itut ions. The qua lity of th eir tea ching is publ icly
re cognized an d consider ed by s om e to be su per ior t o th e pu blic
schools.33 Unt il  pub lic schools can  ma tch t his per ceived qua lity,
other  faiths  will be at a d isadva nt age in t erm s of influence over
P eruv ian  citizens. On th e other  ha nd, a lthough  th e sprea d of
Cat holic idea ls  does n ot  confl ict  wit h  the ge ner a l polit ics  of th e
Sta te,  the re a re  a  few minor ity religious gr oupings t ha t r eject
na t iona l sym bols, s u ch  as t he fla g, a nd n a t ion a l a u thor it y, or
th ey object  on  gr ounds  of religious  conscience t o defendin g th eir
count ry in  case  of violat ions of its  sover eign ty. 34 
Fu r ther , it is  int er est ing t o note  th e m ixtu r e of the Ca th olic
reli gion , seen in the diverse peoples t ha t a ssim ilat e Ca th olic
teach ings in to the ir  wa y of life. There is, for example, a Rever ed
Bla ck Vir gin  in  a  loca lit y of Ca ñet e, a  pr ovin ce of Lim a abou t
135 kilom eter s from th e capita l, inhabit ed prim ar ily by
blacks.35 In Catacaos, P iu ra , abou t  1,044 k ilomet ers  from Lim a,
th ey wor sh ip  the Good Thief (D im as) a nd th e Bad Thief
(Gest as). 36 Dimas is asked  wit h  sw ee t , t en de r  wor ds  to do good
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37. S ee id .
38. S ee generally ROBERT J . SMITH , TH E  AR T  OF  T H E  F ES TIVAL  111-14, 122 (1975)
(di scuss ing how a lcohol an d sex a re a n in tegr al pa rt  of the p rocess ions). 
to or for someone; Gestas, on the other hand,  is insu lted  so tha t
he w ill do evil to a r ival. 37
Jesu s, the  Vi rgin  Mary, and t he t hr ee wise  men  not  only
adopt differen t n am es accordin g to the pla ce where t hey a re
worshiped, but  th ey are a lso dressed  wit h  the t ypica l clot h in g of
tha t  place. There is also a mix of paganism ,  su ch  as  when  a
pr ocession organ ized in  an  Andea n villa ge end s wit h a lcoholic
liba t ion  and  mora l  abandon .38 The re a re C at holic religion cult s
tha t  end  th eir w orsh ip wit h t he s acr ifice of an ima l s to get  the
at ten tion  of t he  pa r ish.  The “st eward” i s an  Andean  cus tom: a
person is named and i s  pla ced in ch ar ge of a religious  act ivity
in  homage of t he sain t of the locality, which a lso includes
fina ncin g t he a ctivit y. The se fest ivities  includ e alcohol,
bullfights, cockfigh t s , bands , and  r esu lt  i n a  fu ror  of regiona l
dances, for da ys or w eek s, su ch  a s the  pa r t i es  of San t iago tha t
take place in Hu ancayo during the month of August.
In  th e nea r fut ur e th ere m ay ap pear  an  even more simple
formu la  tha t  wil l ex ten d fr eedom  to idea s a nd b eli efs  wit hout
refer rin g to any speci fi c r eligion a nd  with out  offerin g economic
suppor t  to a  pa rt icular  religion . Th is  wou ld  aba ndon  the
prev ious cons t itu t iona l pr ovisions t ha t in her ent ly ha rm ed other
reli gion s.  In  a world of free compet ition, beliefs will also have to
promote an d sp rea d t hem selves  in ord er t o ma int ain  an d ga in
followers, us ing,  as a  base, free accep tance a nd fr ee  coope ra t ion .
S ta t e resour ces should, th en, orient  th emselves t o oth er
object ive s,  su ch as e du ca t ion .
IV. CO N C L U S I O N
 In  conclu sion , it  sh ould  be  n ot e d t h a t  t he re i s no modern
conflict  bet ween  th e ma jority of religious  group s exist ing in
Pe ru and  the ph ilosophy of th e St at e. Th er e is, on t he  contr ar y,
in  th is dive rs ity of bel iefs , r it es , a nd d evot ion s,  an  out lin e of a n
iden t ity tha t  i s on  the point  of emergin g from t his  mul t icu l tu ra l
an d m ult ilingu al s ociety.
